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Abstract 
Slips and falls have been recognized as a critical reason of leading injures. The occupational injuries caused by the slip and falls endanger 
the health and safety of employee, as well as leads to the cost and time loss of the companies. Suitable slip resistance footwear could help 
the worker preventing the slips and falls. The knowledge and guidelines to shed some lights on how to judge the slip resistance and 
choose the footwear suit to applications and purposes were summarized. Also, the challenges and open problems of anti-slip footwear 
development were presented and discussed. Further multifaceted synergistic researches are expected to dig out the various aspects of slip 
resistance, from material to design, from floor surface to human factors, to guide developing effective slip resistance footwear. 
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1. Introduction 
Slips and falls have been recognized as a critical reason of leading injures. When a slip and fall occurs, most common 
precipitating event is a loss of friction between shoes and floor surface. From the physical perspective [1], the friction 
between shoe and floor resist the relative movement. If the available friction is greater than the required friction, the sole 
will not slip on the floor. Otherwise, there is a potential risk to occur slip. Normally, the coefficient of friction (CoF) is 
introduced to describe the degree of friction between shoe and floor surface, which is the horizontal force divided by the 
vertical load force [2]. 
According to the American Society of Safety Engineers (ASSE), slip and fall accidents ranked second leading cause of 
occupational deaths [3]. Each year, around 65% of lost workdays in the US are caused by the slip and fall incidents, which 
cost $7 billion according to National Safety Council report [4]. Furthermore, these slip and fall injuries are increasing at a 
rate of about 10% per year [5]. Thus, to reduce slip and fall accidents become more and more urgent in the world.  
Causes of slip and fall are very complex and various. A good slip potential model from Shoes and Allied Trade 
Association (SATRA) indicates several factors contribute to slips and falls potentially [6]. Those factors cannot be 
considered isolated, but need holistic assessment by understanding the inter-relationship of each factor in a particular 
circumstance. Among those factors, the floor, location and human factors are really hard to be predicted because those 
factors are varying constantly during walking. Thus, footwear factor is the one could be better controlled, i.e., choosing 
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suitable slip resistance footwear is the one of the most simple and effective ways for end-users to prevent slip and falls. 
Very noticeable that there are many choices and offering of safety footwear claimed with good slip resistance performance. 
Footwear distributors use a variety of terms to describe the slip resistance feature of their products, e.g. ‘slip resistant’, ‘anti-
slip’, ‘improving grip performance’ etc. which can often give misleading [7]. The manufacturers may not provide enough 
information for the wearer or buyer to decide which product may fit best. Therefore, it is important to provide better 
education of the anti-slip resistance knowledge to the users or purchasers. In this paper, the author summarized some 
general knowledge and guidelines that could be helpful in choosing slip resistance.  
 
  
Fig. 1. Factors influencing slip risk [6] 
2. General guideline to select slip resistance footwear 
It can be very difficult to choose right footwear with good anti-slip feature that works well for targeted applications. 
Some general knowledge and guidelines has been summarized as below which could certainly be helpful.  
x Outsole material. Initially, you can read the product description to obtain the outsole material type, whether it is leather, 
nature rubber (NR), Nitrile rubber (NBR), Ethylene vinyl acetate copolymer (EVA), Polyurethane (PU), Polyvinyl 
chloride (PVC), Thermal plastic rubber (TPR) or others. Generally, the NR outsole has the best slip resistance on the dry 
surface, whereas the NBR and PU have the best integral slip resistance performance on the contaminated floor surface 
(wet, oily and etc.). EVA, PVC and TPR outsole are considered have the highest risk occurring slippery [8]. In terms of 
wet icy condition which is most slippery floor condition, TPR outsole is the best choice to keep you away from slip and 
falls. [9]. 
x Outsole hardness. The softer outsole is, the better slip resistance performance could be expected [1]. It is easy for us to 
check hardness through bending the outsole. Compared with hard outsole, the soft outsole is easily to deform, which 
consequently very helpful to fit the floor surface and increase the contact area and friction.  
x Pattern shape. The pattern shape itself is very important. These shapes are responsible for gripping the floor when the 
shoe contact with contaminant surface. The slip resistance pattern design is trend to use simple geometric, regular and 
repeatable shape (e.g., circle rectangular, square) which can offer maximum grip and efficient contaminant dispersion. 
Certain shape might be better than others. E.g. the circle shape is recommended because the flat edge of outsoles with 
hexagons, triangles, or square shapes can sometimes create a wall that prevents liquid from moving away from the shoe 
sole [10].  In terms of the shape size, the smaller scale is better within 3 to 20 mm [11]  
x Leading edge. The leading edge of cleat of outsole pattern shall not be rounded but as flat as possible. SATRA 
recommend well defined leading edges with angel from 90q  to 110q  [6]. There are probably two reasons to explain 
the function of sharp leading. One is the design with a sharp edge can prevent the contaminant come into the space 
between sole and floor in movement. The other one is sharp leading edges can help maximizing the contact area and 
‘squeeze’ the contaminant away from the sole, thus, increasing the slip-resistant effect. 
x Drainage channel. The recommended guideline is the width of channel of outsole pattern shall be at least 2 mm and depth 
within range from 2 to 7 mm [6].  The important function of the channel is to store the contaminant which is ‘squeezed’ 
from the contact area, then drain the contaminant away from the sole bottom. If the channel too small and thin, the space 
may not be wide enough to channel liquid to the outer edges of the outsole, potentially increasing the chance of a slip or 
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fall [12]. Similar to the tile design, the channel with streamline design should help the contaminant drainage and improve 
the slip resistance. In order to create even better traction, some design chooses further small channels that divide each 
cleat into three or four movable parts, hence to further increasing the grip effect [10].  
x Comfort and fit. Besides the general guideline described above, we also need to consider about the comfort and fit. The 
most important feature is to look for shoes which shall be fully fit our feet. Shoes with good fitting can maximize to 
synchronize your walking gait, thus reduce slip risk caused by human factor. Comfortable shoe is an insole with extra 
support for the heel. Be sure your shoes have adequate cushioning in this area so that your feet can obtain maximum 
support during your all day work [10]. 
3. Challenge of slip resistance footwear development 
Above knowledge and guidelines shed some lights on how to judge the slip resistance and choose the footwear suit to the 
applications and purposes. Meanwhile, it is very challenging to develop footwear to achieve good slip resistance against 
different conditions, surfaces and applications for solving real-world problems on slips and falls. In this sense, fresh insights 
and systematic research are required to disclose the critical factors affecting the slip resistance performance. In this paper, 
the authors discussed future challenges and top unsolved problems the footwear manufacturers are facing in the areas of slip 
resistance improvement and development. Below section we immediately list the three most important challenges:  
3.1.  Slip resistance measurement 
Measurement is one of the most critical barriers for the development of slip resistance footwear [1]. A recent count 
identified around 92 methods for the test of slip resistance using 62 distinct devices since the first known device was 
developed in the 1930s [13]. All the test methods calculate the CoF through measuring the vertical and horizontal force 
along the movement directions. However, the test results are not constant even with same test methods and testers [14]. One 
of most important reason is that the friction properties are sensitive with intrinsically noisy and external variations, e.g. slip 
speed, contact pressure, contact angle, type of surface, type of contaminant, material abrasion resistance. Thus it is 
continuously changed as a function of those complex variations [15]. There are several aspects of slip resistance 
measurement are expected to further study and clarify. 
x Validity. A valid method should provide pertinent measurements that are correlated with the real slip resistance during 
walking. In order to improve the validity, more researches are expected not only the CoF of footwear on specific 
condition, but also different types of gait, accelerations, decelerations, as well as conditions specific to walking through 
curves [16]. In additional, the study on relationship between subject evaluations with physical measurement would also 
benefit for increase the validity. 
x Reproductively. Slip resistance is very sensitive to the floor surfaces that are in contact (floor material type, roughness), 
to contaminant present between the floor and shoe (amount, viscosity), and to the movement of the shoe on the surface 
(slip speed, contact pressure, contact angle) [17]. Further investigation and discussion on how to precisely identify all of 
the parameter values to which the measurement is sensitive would be helpful to obtain reproducible measurements, 
x Harmonizing test methods. Each specialized laboratory that is equipped with a method for the measurement of slip 
resistance. It is not easy to compare those results in the same level. Building up a harmonizing test method with the high 
validity and reproductively would encourage the technical communication and slip resistance footwear development. 
Also classified slip resistance footwear with different level based harmonizing methods could guide users chooses 
suitable footwear. 
3.2. Outsole material development 
Material is a fundamental factor for the slip resistance outsole development. However, it cannot simply correlate the 
material friction with slip resistances due to friction is only one material nature property contributed to slip resistance [18]. 
Currently, most study on the slip resistance material is trying to identify which material can offer good performance. Chang 
[14] in his study evaluated the slip resistance of 16 commonly used footwear materials by using Mark II and English XL on 
3 floor surfaces under the surface condition of dry, wet, oily and oily/wet. Some researchers [19] recommended the use of 
slightly ‘worn’ soles of microcellular PU on smooth, contaminated surfaces due to the roughness of surface is increased 
after slightly worn. Carita observed the oil resistant outsoles showed poorer slip resistance characteristics than non-oil 
resistant outsoles in icy conditions [20]. Nevertheless, those studies do not give interpretation of why these materials have 
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such good performance. Thus, investigation on materials from various perspectives would help in-depth understanding the 
slip resistance. 
x Material properties impact. Material has various nature properties, such as mechanical, abrasion, friction, chemical 
resistant and etc. The slip resistance performance of footwear is affected by external factors (e.g. surface, temperature, 
contaminant and etc.), which post different requirement of the material nature properties. Researching on how the 
material properties would affect on slip resistance and Indentifying which material property play dominant role against 
specific application would be better interpret the cause of slip and offer detail recommendation for material development.  
x Material and application. No one material will be best on all different applications [6]. Material exhibits various 
deterioration properties according to its specific applications (e.g. chemicals, temperature, rugged surface and etc.). 
Changes of some key properties will cause slip and fall hazard potentially [21]. Therefore, developing special material 
with both good slip resistance and anti-deterioration properties could help further understanding the slip mechanism and 
provide more choices for the users. 
3.3. Outsole pattern design 
Besides the material, outsole tread pattern is another key factor which would significantly affect the slip resistance 
performance, especially on the contaminated floor. The good pattern design is intended to maximum the walk surface by 
squeezing the contaminant away from the space between sole and floor [9]. Many works has been done and provide 
beneficial knowledge on how the pattern design would affect and optimize the slip resistance performance. Yet the 
challenges still exists, more specific guidelines are expected by the pattern designers. 
x Pattern design and applications. Different application and surfaces (e.g. contaminant, sandy, muddy and etc.) post 
different requirements and challenges upon outsole pattern. Only certain pattern design works well under specific 
environment. For example, the pattern with small channels and repeated geometric shape designs would be very 
effective on indoor contaminated smooth floor. Meanwhile, it tends to lose effectiveness on muddy floor due to the 
channel could be block with the mud. More researches are expected to further experiment factors of pattern and different 
applications so as to narrow down the design parameters suit to applications.  
x Combined effect of pattern design and material. Eventually, the material and pattern design would post an integral and 
interactive consequence of slip resistance. The pattern design and material would affect each other. Investigate and 
identify what combination would achieve the best performance is every designer, developer and manufacturer of safety 
footwear would never ignore. 
4. Conclusion 
Research institutes like SATRA has done extensive work on testing methods and design guideline for better slip 
resistance. This paper summarized the knowledge and guidelines which shed some lights on how to judge the slip resistance 
and choose the footwear. It requires knowledge and accumulations to choose the right footwear suit to different applications 
and purposes. It is even more challenging to develop footwear to achieve good slip resistance against different applications.  
Honeywell Safety Products, as a world leading personal protective equipment (PPE) company, are working on this in 
order to provide best products to help workers preventing the slips and falls. It has already obtained meaningful results and 
accumulated knowledge on the development of slip resistance material and pattern design. However, more researches and 
technology breakthrough is required to develop products that could significantly reduce the risk of slips and falls and ensure 
the safety of workers. For example, more work need be done to find out the correlation and magic of the complex 
combination and interaction of material ingredients, properties, pattern design and dimensions and so on. While it may take 
extensive time to take the breakthrough and overcome the challenges, safety managers could continually spread and 
enhance the basic knowledge (guidelines, benefits and limitation of slip resistance footwear) so to better help their employee 
in selecting suitable product against specific application for preventing slips and falls. In this paper, the authors also 
discussed future challenges and top unsolved problems the footwear manufacturers are facing in the areas of slip resistance 
improvement and development. Hope the discussion help to gain insight into status quo and future directions in slip 
resistance research and opens a provocative forum for discussion. 
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